[The radiofibrinogen test and the fibrinsplit product test in the diagnosis of deep veinous thrombophlebitis during radiotherapy. A contribution to the evaluation for silent acute thrombophlebitis (author's transl)].
The radiofibrinogen test is especially useful for the diagnosis of deep veinous thrombophlebitis in the legs in patients undergoing radiotherapy for gyanecological cancer. In 62 patients, 6 deep veinous thrombophlebitis were observed during 124 radium insertions in conjunction with preventive administration of anti-coagulants. The most important test for the early coagulation physiologic diagnosis of deep leg thrombophlebitis is the test for fibrinogen and fibrinsplit products. A suitable procedure is the Latex-agglutination test which is technically uncomplicated. If deep leg vein thrombophlebitis is found by the radiofibrinogen test, the fibrinsplit products always show at least a fourfold increase.